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  Welcome to our seventh year group newsletter. 
Can you believe there is only one week left of this academic year!  I know you are all 

eager to know more about next year and your child’s new class. Between now and next Wednesday, 

you will be receiving your child’s end of school report (via email), information about September and 

a link to a transition presentation from your child’s new year group. Also, in response to the many 

parents who have contacted school about end of year gifts for school staff, we are all really touched 

by the number of enquires, however, due to the current circumstances we are unable to receive any 

gifts. Thank you for your continued support, take care. Miss Kohli. 

Perry Hall’s Stay at Home Sports Day 
 
 

Usually, at this time of year, your child would be getting 
outside to have some fun competing and taking part in 
various sporting activities during our annual sports day 
events. So....get your egg and spoons at the ready and 
go for gold during Perry Hall’s Stay at Home Sports Day! 
 

 

Take part in all the activities suggested in this newsletter in your gardens, living 
room, bedrooms or even your kitchens if you wish. Enjoy and have fun with your 
families. Please remember to take some photos and email to us 
for us to see and, with your permission, upload to our website.   
 

Click the image to download a certificate which your can complete for 
your child. 

Pillow case race 
 

Get a pillow case and step inside. How long does it 
take you to jump from one side of the garden/room 

and back. 
 

 If there is enough space all race together at the same 
time. 

 
Have fun! 

 

https://www.perryhall.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Stay-at-Home-Sports-Day-Certificate.pdf


Science- Update from Mrs Holdcroft  

Thank you again to everyone who sent in their findings from our last newsletter's enquiry 

question. This week we have another challenge for you; we’d like you take part in one of 

Maddie Moate’s online Science lessons and let us know how you get on. You may recognise 

Maddie from CBeebies ‘Do You Know?’, however during lockdown she has continued to 

promote Science through her YouTube channel: https://www.youtube.com/user/

maddiemoate   

 

 

 
 

You can show us what you’ve learnt by taking photos of how you get on. We can’t wait to 

see what you get up to with Maddie!  

As well as this, Cbeebies programmes such as ‘Do You Know?’, ‘Grace’s Amazing Machines’, 

‘Messy Goes To Okido’ and ‘Bitz and Bob’ are a great introduction to Science and STEM for 

your children to learn from whilst at home and offer lots of conversation and activity start-

ers with your children for how the world around us works.  

Egg and spoon race 
No sports day would be complete 
without this classic race. If you're 
short on preparation time, use a 
small potato instead of a boiled egg.  
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Don’t forget to send in your photos and any work you 
want to share, check or get marked.  

 Make sure you email your Year group on …    

ph.EYFShomelearning@perryhallmat.co.uk 

Purple Mash 

Continue to look out for the tasks 
continually being assigned to your 
children for them to access via Purple 
Mash. Access to Purple Mash can be 
gained by visiting https://
www.purplemash.com/sch/perryhall. 

Any problems with logins or passwords 
then please contact us. 

 

 

E-Safety 

During the school closure, we know that 
children have a greater exposure to the 

online world. It is really important that they 
keep themselves safe. Children and parents 

can take part in a range of activities at: 

https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/  

If you have any concerns regarding your 
child’s safety online, and you believe they 

are being targeted, you can report this 
through CEOP- the online police. 

https://www.ceop.police.uk/safety-centre/  

Sienna—Bleu has become a big sister during lockdown.  

Congratulations to you all.  

 

Obstacle course 
You don't need any fancy equipment to build an obstacle 

course, just a bit of imagination - a picnic or coffee table for 
crawling under; an old duvet cover open both ends to create 

a tunnel to wriggle through; put a pile of hats out half way 
along the route which have to be balanced on heads; make 

the competitors step into a zigzag of hula hoops to slow them 
down. Anything goes as long as it's safe!  

https://www.youtube.com/user/maddiemoate
https://www.youtube.com/user/maddiemoate
https://engagecloud.lpplus.net/owa/redir.aspx?C=90545e770dfe4972b51fd8f47c00cb47&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.perryhall.co.uk
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/perryhall
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/perryhall
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/
https://www.ceop.police.uk/safety-centre/


 

 

Sophia’ made a stick lady  from bits in  
the garden. She has put a  
grass skirt on and a leaf top. 

Jenson has been working hard!  

He has been practising recognising the coins.  

Welly Wanging 
A child's welly is far safer than a javelin or a discus. Simply take turns to 

throw the welly as far as you can. After each turn, a family member 
should place a marker with the person’s name on it 
where the welly landed. When everyone has had a 
turn, compare the markers to see who has thrown 

the welly the furthest. They win!  
 

It was so lovely seeing you both last week, 

I had such a fun 3 days at school and also 

seeing some of my friends back..  

I have been busy today, creating some 

nature art .  

Ekam 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Seth has been looking at under the sea 

videos and writing about, drawing and 

making things to do with the ocean. Seth 

wrote some lovely sentences about and 

octopus and a star fish. 

 

Click on the image for a bigger version... 

Message from your Year Group Staff 

Hi everyone.  

Well done to all the children that 

have returned to school in our Re-

ception bubble. You have all been 

amazing. For those children still at 

home, thank you for  the emails you 

are sending us. You are all still work-

ing so hard at home and making us 

proud.  We love talking to you on the 

phone when we call you.  

It will be the holidays soon, so lets 

hope for some lovely weather and 

lots of fun! Stay safe everyone.  

Love Mrs Russell, Mrs Williams, Miss 

Scott, Miss Stanyer and Mrs Corbett.  

 

 

Oliver weighed the 

ingredients and 

made some lovely 

cakes to sell.   

https://www.perryhall.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Spell-your-name-PE.pdf

